Hurley Community Service Scholarship  
2024-25 Academic Year

Submit completed applications to SFS (Jones 019 or jpotter@pugetsound.edu) by March 31, 2024

The Hurley Community Service Scholarship was established to encourage students to engage in planned and focused community service projects that will positively impact Tacoma or the Puget Sound community and their life today and after they leave Puget Sound.

Project proposals should fill an existing community need and must include collaboration with at least one community organization. For information about local agencies and community partners with whom we have established relationships, contact the civic engagement staff in the Department of Student Involvement and Programs by emailing volunteer@pugetsound.edu.

Two $5,900 scholarships will be awarded to currently enrolled students. The scholarship recipients are expected to commit an average of 5 hours per week to pursue their project under the mentorship of the Assistant Director for Civic Engagement and Leadership as well as attend August and January student staff training with the Civic Engagement student staff team. The recipient will be required to submit a mid-year progress report after fall semester and a final report at the end of the academic year.

Name: ___________________________________________ UPS ID: ________________

First Last

Please attach responses to each of the following:

1. Brief outline of your prior community service experience.

2. Brief project proposal for your community service project including:

   a. Description of your project, including the university and/or off-campus organizations you hope to work with on the project.

   b. Community needs you believe the project will address.

   c. Your goals for the project.

   d. Any supporting documentation that presents the need for and feasibility of your project.

3. Short essay answering: “How will you incorporate the experience of this project into your life after graduating from Puget Sound?”

I agree that if I am selected for this scholarship, the university may supply information regarding my academic performance and other information (such as, but not limited to, the information submitted with the application) to the scholarship donor or other individuals or groups involved with the administration of this scholarship.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________________

STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES